Come and Tr y fr ee day of gentl e acti viti es

July 6 2017

Welcome to your community newsletter put together by the East Herts Council
communications team.
Local events, meetings, news, jobs and community activities

Come and Try free and friendly activities
for 50 plus

Saturday August 12, Birchwood School
Yoga, Zumba, Tai Chi and walking football are just some of the gentle activities on offer at
a free Come and Try day in Bishop’s Stortford next month.
If you’re aged 50 plus and would like to try a friendly and relaxed taster class this could be
just what you’re looking for.
Have a look through the provisional timetable and register to attend the event in advance.
You can also book in on the day.

Summer activities are coming
There’s something for everyone this summer, with a full
range of children’s activities funded by East Herts Council
taking place for young people throughout the district.

Clean Air - we all need it
We're asking for your feedback on our anti-idling campaign
to see whether our recent campaign has helped raise
awareness.
Please answer seven quick questions here.

Going, going, almost gone...
Old River Lane timelapse video

Watch our weekly timelapse clip of the demolition of No 1 The Causeway.

Hertford Theatre
Tel. 01992 531500
www.hertfordtheatre.com
See the live programme and the cinema programme

The Scarecrows' Wedding
Betty O’Barley and Harry O’Hay invite you to . . .
The best wedding ever, the best wedding yet,
The wedding that no one will ever forget.
Tickets: £13* or £48* for a family ticket ( 4 tickets), groups
of 10+ can get tickets for £11* each
Suitable for children aged 3+. Duration 55 minutes
UK Pink Floyd Experience
Top-flight musicians and state-of-the-art sound and
lighting, this spectacular show features video projections
on a large circular screen.
Friday 14th July, 7.45pm
Tickets £21*
Suitable for all ages, although most suited to those aged
8+

Check your favourite food places
Checking the hygiene rating of your favourite food places
is quick and easy and gives peace of mind.

Check the dates of the next Food Safety training courses

Job vacancies
Check out the latest job vacancies at East Herts
Council.

What do you think?
Got any comments, suggestions, questions or non-profit-making events in East Herts that
you'd like to appear in Network? Email communications@eastherts.gov.uk

Follow @EastHerts on Twitter
Like East Herts Council on Facebook

